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IW rOCt CHAPTERS.

CHAPTER I.

No one would have believed tbcia to be sis-

ters yet sisters they Kit: loving each other
with more passion than calm nfTecion, for they
had passed no great part of their lives together.
They were at their window watching the fiery
glow cf the unset, burning itself upon the

f olden limes and copper-colore- d bechcc on the
other side of the road, snd struggling through
the blackness of a great yew vershadinj one
half of their garden.

Hildred, the elder, stood erect; the rich light
falling full upon her broad brow and dark eves.
Tuose eyes did cot flinch or seek to veil them-
selves irom the radiance; rather they seemed
to dilate, as if endeavoring to receive ail the
flory. Against Hildred, a slightest
leant; a fair bead lay upon her ehouUler, somewhat la
hidden by the black treses that, though looped so,
tin behind, fell lee!y and low down upon each
'da of a sta r!y throat. It was sametime since i

cither had spoken, when Hildred said. not
'5 you think he loves you. Miliia!'
A smile that had had a dash of disdain in it, for

grew wholly tender as she glanced down upon
the delicate face, and saw bow the drooping
eyelid drooped yet wore and the faint color ilrrd
Cac'acd rosier at she spoke. She thre-- herself sent
iato a great chair that stood near. Millie slip-
ped down on to a cushion at her feet, having self
given no answer. Hiidied repeated her ques-
tion,

look
passing her hand caressingly over the

oval head resting againrt her,
as she did so. No word yet; but, bending for-

ward, she caught the last flicker of a smile and
dying from off the rosy mouth, and took that
for a sufficient reply.

'Ah, child!' she said, 4no need for further an-

swer. God bless you'.' Then she added, I ana Ler;
very glad!' Millie's soft little hand stole pi into
HJdred's. She did not cry out, though her
sister's frvent clasp pained her.

I should not have liked to speak of tLis yet,'
the elder went on, glancing at the mourning
they both wore; 'but it is needful I should Mil
know. I have to plan for the future. We

'.and alone now you have only me to take in
care of you at present.' der

Sat, "Hildred Millie said, ' need not do
anything different, need wel We may live to-

gether now! Voa will stay with me always,
won't you!'

'That is impossible, Millie,' was said very
decidedly.

Why impossible!' Millie asked, earnestly. not
Ia deed, I can't do without you.'

You soon will learn to do without me, child.
Never fear! I shall not lev you till there is
a dearer orae one else to care for you. Yen are
one of those w ho ought always to have strong
arms round you, Millie.'

'But why leave me? You say you love me
very much. If you think I could be 1 tppy of
knowing you left alone, it is not kind of you to
judge me so. You ought not to be proud to
me, although I am rich'.'

'Bravely said, Millie mine; but listen. i ou
think this pretty place yours left you by your
uncle

Our uncle. You are my sister, and must
hare his gift. If if I should ever go to live

anywhere else, it might be ail your if you wont
some with n .'

'I say your ancle, Millie. He did not hold

me as bis niece; he had heard how like I am to
my father!'

'If he hid only known you, sister, he would

hive loved you in spite'
'Would I be loved in spite of what I glory

inV Hildred said, vehemently. 'No, child. We
mast not stop to quarrel, for I have something
to tell vou. Millie you are not rich. Your
uncle died suddenly; be was always irreso- - I

lute, weak a good man, though, I

for lovinc vou so well as be did. Me nad made I

no will when he died, and an has I

turned up.' I at
Millie raised her bead, and looted up tt tin- - I

dred inauirinHv. Hildred went on: I

I should have enjoyed the exci ement of dis- - I

putin his claim; but it would be of no use. I I

should not lite to be beaten; so you musi give i
ud to him ouietlv.' I

'Then the dear old place is not mine? I can-- I

not give it you!' Millie said, in pained surprise. I

'I should not, could not have taken it, dear
one. I mast and will be independent. ISO,

child, nothinT at least, almost nothing is I

ours. 1 ou are mine, and I am rlad I

Or what. Mildred ' I

That we are free of til ob'igatioKS It
glorious 'o be free free!'

Hildred repeated tbe word, glancing out with
a fierce look in her eyes that told of Her having
known oome kind of slavery.

I was getting sick of life,' she went on; it
was not life, it was only living death I had with
my aunt great aunt as she was, but would not
be called great aunt. Every day I grew more
wicked, Millie. I liked better to be feared hated

than loved by them. Now I am free I will
live a rlorioas, bsttlinz life! Much s I love
you, I should have been miserable again if, to
take care of you, I bad had to share your fortune
and life in respectable idleness.

But, Hildred, if we are poor, what shall we
do? You will have to go back again, and hain't
I better go out as a governess:'

'I co back again? Never! I should be an
idiottodo so. And you! You do not think

our being poor will make any difference to that
lover of yours, do youT It vou do, you rv

will starve before vou shall marry him. But
there will be no need to starve, or even to want:
I shall work, as I have always longed to do.'

Mi Hie lifted up her eyes, and said qaie'ly:
0 Hildred! I did not mean that. But I should

not like he's not rich and
'I see. Put you are not penniless even now.

vou shall still be a bit of an heiress.' And li.l- -

drei then first conceived a resolution she after
wards acted out.

'But, Hildred, was not your aunt kind? O, if
I bad but known you were not happy!' Millie

poke so earnestly that tears came into her eyes
Why dido t you write!'

Do you think I was a goin? to tell you all ray
wild troubles, child? I bore them, and they did
break my spirit. Indeed, if I bad been a meek,
mean, hypocritical creature, I might hare been
very comfortable.

With what scorn she said the last word!
If I wauled to go back ever so much,' she

added, 'I c Mild not. I lost all chance of rein
statement by coming to you. Mine was too
rood a place to be empty long. I bad a spiteful
tetter from the old lady this morning, bidding
me an affectinir farewell, and tellinc me of an I

accomplished cousin of mine who I

is fitlin my n'ace to the old lady'a entire satis- - I

iion. reminding me. too. that I could not live I

on the pittance left me by my father!' I

You had other letters, hadn't vou. Hi dred?' I

One from this same heir in aswer to an epistle I

of mine. His is so polite that I felt mine was I

unnecessarily bitter. He talks about duty to I

thn nearest him compelling him to do what!
is painful, and such as that. Perhaps ho satis- - I

tM his own conscience, how ever. I

'Your other letter!' I

Hildred looked fearlessly into Miliie'f inquir- - I

ing eyes, but a richer color came into her checks I

mamm anawered- I

.n enclosure in my aunt'e. A cruel letter,' I

.v. .T,t n lramilv: 'vet it rjleases me well
enough. Truly it has been somewhat Ion; in

air monthawe'l! thank you
aunt, that you sent it at all, it wasn't out of
kindness you did o. I shall now see what truth
there is in some of these line words. If they
. ..... k... wnrM ia not ma bitter
k J;u it aweet for somebody.
Rat tell me. Millie, child, is it true that men are
deceivers ever' Do you expect to find any man

tn.r nrwaelf alone''
I would I were dead if not,' Millie answered

a:.i- -
f.n;i'H;i.tt aM. at

the fervency of that low reply. Stooping down,
she pressed a kiss on the girl's forehead, sying,

ri.- - lU,. 1-.- ttiArAiirrk in fill VAIir life.'
Dear Hildred, some of us have to suff. r; no

ar ,i. 1.1. A.- rt antler na -

i. "
: ,crri Y-- ii V,tl nt know much about suf

fenng if I can help it." "Now, tell me," she
went n, "when does this mysterious friend of

yours, whose name I have not heard you name
vet when does he returu"

Vorysoon any day. O Hildred! when you
et him, you will think it strange that he cares

for such a riri as I am. I never could fancy it
tm. that hs liked roe much, till till I was

" . . .V 1 - . J T1 . ..
rreat trouble, ana men do wa wnun.
I don't like talking about this, even to you, for

he has never said to me plainly tnat
Thai h loves vou; wishes to marry you?'
So I don't feel as if it were right to talk about

It.'
Ah! when he cornea back you will not care

much about noor Hildred any more.'
I shall, Hildred, yon know I shall, I am not

rVtle. I never foriret. But isn't it odd? He
did not even know I had a sister until a fe

lays before La left. You see, I did not knew

you well, didn't love you, or I should have spok-
en about you. When 1 thought of you, Hil
dred, it used always to be with tear.

Why, siily one?'
'I don't know; I had heard you were very

proud and so you are. I thought you would
despise poor mc, but you don t. 1 was rifrht
picturing you in other things, though. When I
crept into ihc room, the day you came, and be-

fore you knew I was corne, saw you standing
erect, stately, there, by tnc window, looting so
grand in that splendid dress, (you have not had

on since,) I knew directly thut you were my
queenly sister, Hildred.

'And what did Queen Hildred do, child!'
'Turned, looked, smiled and took poor little
trembling, crying me into her dear arms.

Was I like what you fancied me, Hildred!'
'Not one whit. I expected to find a fretful,

spoilt girl: helpless, and rather heartless.'
'Why did you come; if you did not think

you should love me!'
'Because you were my mother's child. I knew

you were in trouble, and thought you might
want ciy strong arm to protect you.' he

'You did not know about there being no will?'
'No; but I expected it might be so when I

heard how sudden my uncle's death was. If I
had found you a rich, young
lady, Millie, I should not have stayed with you
long. Dut, now, no more pleasant twilight talk.
We must have candles, shut out the beautilul
nig'U and go right earnestly to business.'

'Business: how funny, we two girl! He
'Very funny, but no farce wi h me, child.'
And 60 it seemed. The room shut up and

lights brought, Hildrfd settled herself at the
Ulle, aud was soon absorbed in looking over
sunury old papers; some her uncle s, soiue re the
lading entirely to Millie's A lawyer was of
coming bet Hildred would not be
content igiiorantly and pris&ivcly to leave all in

nana, although Mi.lie s advised her to do
sayir.p- that surely no one would cheat two

orpht-.- girl's. Mildred's dark look of bitter He
riue caiue back as she aj.swcred that she did be

know; that, at any rale, she preferred know--
a little of the matter herself. So she sat
hour puzzling out very complicated and

irregular accounts, and Millie stayed by her,
iving her what assistance she cmid, till liil- -

marked the pale weariness on her face, and
her to bed.

It was longpast midnight when Hildred her
finally raised her head with the triumphant
of one wbo has mastered a difficulty. She

locked up the now methodically arranged pppers;
paced the room some time, looking rather wild
with her hair pushed back irom her Gushed face,

herda-- brows knit in eager thought; and
then went up stairs; knelt no nitrhtly form
with her by the window looking up at the go
stars, and prayed fervently tor two most dear to she

undressed in the dark, and laid herself
down softly beside her sleeping sister.

ed
CHAPTER II. to

Next morning, as they sat at breakfast, the
sisters were gayer than they yet had been. and

le s mood was sobered and chastened by a
that one who had loved her well lay

the churchyard; yet her face was full of a ten
hope, that, in its calmness, seemed more like

certainty content. Hildred gaiety was some
what forced, and her manner raiher absent; her
face fixed by resolute purpose, which her keen
eyes, looking onward, appeared to see already
fulfilling. Millie was relieved from a great
dread when her sister told her that she need

yet leave the house she much loved; that
they might stay in it at least till afier Christ to
mas only paying rent tor living in what .Millie
had thought her own property, which was
strange. In that tune, Mildred said, tnougn
Christmas was not far oil, much might happen,
and they could settle plans for their future. Hil
dred had many schemes for berself glancing a'l

them at a possibility, but falling off from it
s'uly, and then growing contused in all but one
central idea, that she would be independent, and
would make herself famous; for Muae she had
but one plan, fixed and constant. It

The day was one of those serenely beautiful
days w often get in late autumn; the sky cloud-
less, the air fresh, yet soft, the whole earth daz-

zling bright-vesture- ed
A holiday morning, Millie!' Hildred exclaim

ed, as they stood in the sun on the door-ste-

Let us be children now; this afternoon 1 shall
put on my
aspect. Yon shall take me one of your favorite
rambles. We will go if any
berries ars left for us.'

Hildred and Millio went out together and
spent the whole brirht morning in aimless wan--
derin and pay h peful talk, Ihe expression of
Hildred's Cice softened and crew sweeter with
every hourshe spent wi h Millie; she did not
often startle the girl now by the vehemence of
ner uemonsixauons oi aiieciion. or Dy me anrupi- -
ness of her manners, as she had constantly done

first; but still Millie's fear returned a little
now ana taen.

Millie was very pretty: so Hildred told hr as
they sat on the hill-sid- overlooking their house
and the valley beneath it. She watched the color
aeepen oniae boh, ciear cueen, ana me
sparkle in the drove-lit- e eves that generally
s!nne with a meek, calm lustre. When Millie
answered simply: 'I am very glad!' her sister
knew oi wnat sne was eiaa, ana oi wnoni sne
thought most. Then Hildred's passionate heart
bert high, full of love, longing, unrest, jealousy,
and her eager eves looted out into her own
luture somewnai nerceiy.

Lyirg on the tuxl beside Millie, she stretched
out her right arm appealingly, not heeding that
she threw her hand violently upon a short tuft
of prickly gorse, she was thinking too absorbedly
to feel the ram. It was not until Millie ex

claimed 'O Hildred! vour poor hand!' that her
attention was drawn to it. Hildred s were beau
tiful, though not very smail hands; d,

and as white as Millie s own. Mie was sorry
the right hand was scratched, for it looked ugly,
and she took delight in having everything be
loninj to her admirable not that she cared
for a '.miration, save such as innocent Millie s; tor
often in her short life she had turned from it with
dlidain; but 'diat it seemed to her right and fitting
that she should be handsome, proper that she
should be proud. Hildred gloried in all con
sciovsncss o! power and beauty was a power
She had never wished to be deformed and ugly;
although o ten she had disliked to read in peo
ple's looks that they saw her beautiful. Hildred
was sorry, therefore, that she had disfigured
her hand; but she liked to feel Millie s soft
caressing touch as she bound up the wounds
i et, when patched up, it looked very ugly, and
Hildred transferred the two or three splendid
rings she always wore, on it to her other, that
the wounded one mijht not be so conspicuous.

It was growing afternoon, and clouding over
drearily; Millie looked ch'.U. Hildred proposed
that they should go home, and they wound their
way down the U

Daylight was fading when the expected law
yer came. Mildred nad lancied tnat Mime
looked a shade paler than usual, and seemed
weary after the morning ramble. She said
she would not have her pretty head troubled
about business, and left ner lying on the sofa in
the drawing-roo-

For th? first time 6ince his death the uncle s
study was lighted up, and Hildred sat there with
the man of law.

As Millie lay thinking how sweet it wai to
have a sister so strong, so wise, to take care of
her; wondering if it w as sweeter yet to have a
mother, and then, perchance, pondering deeply
how it would be to have a husband her think- -
ing, after awhile, became dreaming; she did not
sir when someone opened the house-doo- r, as
if with a privileged hand, when a firm step came
through the hall; and, after a short pause, into
the very room. The study was at the back of
the home, Hildred sitting there, bringing the
w hole power of her intellect, her
attention upon the matter before her, heard
nothing external to that study, apart from that
matter. She had some trouble in persuading Mr.
Blankardt that it was any use for him to go over
the business w ith her; more for be was a sen
sible, conscientious, practical man in making
him understand, that she had fully determined,
and that it was no use to oppose her on a course
of action he would not approve, and from which
he tried to dissuade her; nv st of all, in extracting

I from him a promise that (as sbe would have her
I own way) he would take the necessary steps
I for her when she sent him her final command to
I da so: all this took lime, energy, and what was
I ar more cimcuu 10 miarea, panence.

Meanwhile, what was passing m the drawing
I room!
I That some ne who had entered so nncere
I softly up to where the bright
I fire-lig- played upon a fair young head, thrown
I back u pon a crimson as Millie lay
I dreaming, with her hands folded, crossed quietly
I upon her breast. That same one was a large
I man. aud he looked gigantic in the dim, uncer
I tain light; yet he had walked quite noiselessly up
I the room, and bent down over the sweet, calm
I face, before even an eyelash 6tirred. He bent

very low; and a heavy lock of his strong hair
I sweni across u. uuie tu, men mmio v.c
I in tumultuous fright, conscious of a presence.
1 But when she sat up, and could be quite sure

that she was not still dreaming, no one was near
Ler; only a tall, dark figure stood by the fire, a
grave face was looking into it, its light flashed
upon a noble nrow, ana siern sei oiomu

Millie uttered a name with such a sweet
accent of simple rlad surprise, that its owner
was quickly at her side. He not only took her
hands, both of them, but be drew her into bis
arms, saying

You are mine, sweet Millie, is it not so?'

Sha answered only 'yes.'
And vou love me very much!' he continued.

Vaguely thinking that he, perhaps, should
first sav that to her. Millie remained silent.

'Millie!' he went on, in a tone she could not
resist. 'You must not be proud and cold wiih
me. I love you because you are gentle, meet
infimtelv lareeL I want vour love to soothe me,

to rive me rest. I have bad much pain and
trouble, Millie.'

Her little fingers tightened their grasp of the
great hand that held both hers. That might
have been answer enough surely; but he was
not satisned, lor he ad led

'So, Millie, you must say, 'I do love you very
much, dear Eric,'

A low tremulous TDice repeated
'I do, in !eed, I do! I love you very much, doar

.rie:- -

'That is right, sweet Millie. Now, how are
you! nave you been rnevinT rnuch, my child?
Have you been alone all these long days since I
left you!' And he looked down fondly upon
hsr.

'No! My sister came! O Mr. Lvneward, I
love her dearly!' Millie began.

'Silly child! I am not Mr Lyneward for you
any more, and I do not care to hear how much
yoj love anybody but me.'

And don t you love anybody but me! Millie
asked, lifting up her head, fixing her 'wise inno
cent' eyes on his. But he did not answer, onlv
kissed her eyes gravely, saying softly

'How pretty you are, Millie, my Millie!' then
drew her d jwn to him again, and sighed.

After a little lie asked Miilie why she wept,
for he felt warm tears drop down upon his
hand, and when she breathed not, that it w as
because she was so happy, bis strong arm wrap-
ped her round closer yet, and he said reverently.
'God keep you so!'

1 here was very little said during the hour or
more that Miilie and Erie Lyneward sat together.

had never talked to her much, and she her
little heart was too full!

At last Millie said, 'That man is eonc now.
ar.d I must goto my sister.'

Millie said 'my sister,' with a stranrre pride in
words. Shecould only say them speaking

one person in the wide world. She felt sure
that the lawyer was gone, for she heard the to
bustle of departure some time since, and wonder-
ed, uneati!y, why Hildred did not come in. But
when she aro;e, Mr. I.yneivard drew her back.

did not choose to spare her vet; there would
p!en'y of time for sister and explanations

he said.
neither of them had heard fhe door softly

opened a little while b;forc; nor seen a tall
figure stand at it a moment; a bewildered face
grow conscious of misery. Neither cou'd be
conscious of the agony of a passionate heart,
hat believed itself breaking.

Hildred had come to the door, and seeing no
bright light stream from underneath it, had
opened it very gently, expecting to find Millie
asleep. hat had she seen so horrible m that
room?

The gloomy afternoon had wildened into a
weird, wet night; a few moments before, she had
been hospitably sorry to allow Mr. Blankardt to

out into it, well defended as be was; now
r j shed out with uncovered head, up the

steep garden, up to the bleak bare top of the as
hill. It was blackly dark. Ihe darkness seem

to touch her on all bides, to press round her, of
crush against her strained s, to mad-

den her. She shrieked no one could hear
she shrieked out that Erie Lyneward was of

traitor. She had almost cursed Millie's inno-
cent, sweet face.

She had thrown herself on the ground. After
lying there half stupefied awhile, she rosa; the
proud, strong heart called up all its strength
She even smiled to herself, saying that she could
bear it aye, and more a thousand times.

There was one bitter consolation; her pride
was wounded in no wise. She was not deserted;
this man bad never known that she loved him.
She had treated him like a dog when he dared

speak to her of love, as she did all who so
spoke in that past that seemed many a lifetime
ago; for her wild heart had been diiven to des
peration by its eirly of the world's
hollowness. She had spurned all men. He,
like the rest, she thought then, wooed the heir
ess Hildred Vynern; not the woman, wbo had a
heart richer than much fine gold.

It was long months since he had written her
that letter Irs indignantly passionate appeal
the last, as he told her, he would ever make.

had never been answered. Who was euiltv
then! No trust had been betrayed, if she had
placed none. Aye: but those napi y we. ks she
had spent with Millie! What had she not learn

to believe? What hopes had she cherished?
What wild way her love had made!

borne one must be deeply guilty, or whence
this racking misery! Then she thought of the I

lalse old woman who had kept that letter back I

from her so long sent it at last in mockery, to
suuvr mai one iiu

. lunger careu 11 Ilieco nil- - I
T ,iurea nangea uersen, or married a .Lyneward

one of a race she hated. As Hildred thought.
she put up her two strong bands, and with them
clasped her brow tightly as if she felt that indeed
the horrible pain there might split it. She s.t
along time in that posture, the wind ravine
round her, driving the rain against her in tberts.

L pon the s'oriny troubled sea ef her thou lit
Millie's face soon ehoue down, surrounded by a
halo; no sin, no sorrow, must tarnish the efful
gence of that encircling radiance.

for awhile this was the one distinct thought
all else was surging pain and scorn scorn,
infinite scorn, of a man who could love here,
and love there, (if, indeed, he had ever loved
her,) for whom one love, even if unreturned,
could not suffice for a e who, disappoint
ed in his first few feeble attempts to win i

response to his passion, turned to love else.
w here, instead of either putting love out of hi'- -

life, or consecrating and all power
he had to the gaining of what he had first wai.t
ed. One cf these two things Hildred fL'lt she
would have done had she been such a man as
she was woman.

After all, was it possible that Erie Lyneward
should love Millie Gray? Millie was fair, sweet,
and good; but could a man whose heart and
mind had so vast an emptiness to be filled, rest
satisfied with shrining there the little ch'li
Miilie! No! If not, what danger was there
for Millie from her? Hildred was conscious of
power of power over Erie Lyneward, such as
no one else had ever possessed. What should
she co '.low shield Millie! She had judged
her sister a cnaracter well enough to feel sure
that if ever the love that had been betw een
Hildred and Erie Lyneward came to her knowl
edge, she child as she was was capable of
resolutely sacrificing herself to make two she
loved beyond all the world happy. Millie m ist
discover nothing. There was safety for Millie,
as well as consolation for Hildred, in the one
thing: Erie Lyneward did not suspect that
proud Hildred Vynern had ever loved him. This
knowledge must be kept from him forever.
What a weary, dreary, hea- -t sickening future!

Hildred retraced her way with difficulty,
gained her own room, and locked her door, in
safety. She had but just escaped meeting Mr
Lyneward. She shrunk back, shrouded in dark-
ness had almost felt him touch her, as he
went away down the garden Millie now would
come seeking for her. What must she do? She
had torn off ber wet dress, hidden it, wrapped
her dressing-gow- n round her, and shaken some
of the cold rain from her hair, when Millie
knocked at the door. Hildred opened it, but
turned quickly Irom her. sister s gaze.

'How pale you are, Hildred!' the girl exclaim
ed.

'And cold and tired. I've been at work, you
know. I'm going to bed now. It is late, isn't
ill' Hildred said hur.iedly.

'Not much past nine, and tea is waiting for
you; and, O, Hildred! I have so much to talk
to you about,' Millie exclaimed

Have some mercy, child! I am utter'y weary.
Erie Lyneward has been here. You see I know
already.'

'Hildred, how did, you learn his name!
never mentioned it, because'

'Because it is an enemy's name.'
You are not angry, dear Hildred?'
No, no. Tell nie all Put out

your light; my head is bad, and it hurts me.'
O, dear Hildred, forgive me! How selfish I

am! ou have been tiring yourself lor me. Lie
uown quietly, dear, and I win bring ycui up
some tea; it will do your bead good,' Millie
pleaded tearfuliy.

1 will lie down (that I m.ght never wake!
was in her heart!) but no tea, I cannot be
troubled Don't think me unkind, or angry; but
you had better let me sleep nlone

it you wish it, you shall.'
1 do wish it. (jrood-nigu- t. 1 shall lock my

door, and then throw myself straight upon my
bed.'

Millie went away, feeling as if she had acted
very selfishly, and as if Hildred were only too
good not to scold her.

Hildred did throw herself upon her bad; but
she did not sleep the night through. How could
she?

to bk continued.

Scicide Mrs. Heath, of Milton towrshin,
L(r...n ,,t.. : ,v: . r. i..:.V

....... .u. oiv.j .uj,, gm uj.vii a Liian auu
fastened one end of it to a rafter, in the second
story of hor house, adjusted the other end to her
neck, and then kicked the chair from under her,
Her son coming in a few minutes afterwards, cut
the rope before life became extinct. She lived
three or lour days, wnen sue died. She was
much respected. Domestic troubles, it is said,
drove her to the desperate act. Her husband
committed suicide by hanging himself v

chain, in a stable, on the same farm, ubut nine
months ago. reeay (Ia.) Acics, 24.

Oca Cotton axn Monet Mabkets. Since
Friday last over 90,000 bales of cotton have
changed hands, and, as will be perceived on con
sulting our commercial tepoits, at advancing
rates. The value of this quantity of our great
staple exceeds in the aggregate three millions and
a half of dollars. ISO better proof of the favora
ble condition of our markets can be required than
the facility with which, in connection with cor
respondingly large operations in other commodi
ties, this extent of business has been transacted.

A. V. 1'ic, March 29th.

CTTbe Cleveland Herald has raised the flag
of Col. J no. C. Fremont as the Republican can
didate for the Presidency.
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The Cumberland Presbyterians, a body ef Crfs- -

tiaus whose origin as a distinctive sect dates about
the first, of the present century, have bad an organ
izitiou In our city for several years. But it has
only bun receutly that they have made any espe

tflnt 1 1 sustain separate worship and establish
their church upon a firm bais. Rev. Milton Bird,
novr of Cumberland College, resided here for a Ion i
time as editor of the denominational paper, and
the Rev. Lc Roy Woods, who baa become of late
a prominent politician in Indiana, was superinten-
dent oMhe Book Concern. It has only bcea Bince

the location in this ci.y of the
BKV. E. C. TRIMBLE

that the Cumbei land Presbyterians have taken any
position among the various religious denomina-
tions. This goutltman, the pastor of the First
Church cf that faith, is a native of Mount Sterling,
Montgomery county, in this State, whero he was
bTn on the 7th of April, 1928.

His futher wa3 David Trimble, Esq., a merohant,
who died at an early age. lie was the descendant
of a lare end influential family of the same name,
who emigrate ' at an early ago from Virginia to
Kentucky. Beveral members of this family were

distinguished in the early history of our State.
The conn'y of "Trimble" was named in honor of
the Hon. Robert Trimble, a near kinsman of the
relative of our sketch, who was elevated to the Su-

preme bench of the United States by John Qaincy
Adams.

The father of Mr. Triable dying when he was
qaile a y uth, lm education was committed solely

the superintendence of his widowed mother.
She iuten'led fitting him for the profession of Cue

bar, ia which so many of his ancestry had distin-
guished t!.cniselvs. But at the early age of seven
teen be was licensed to preach, the superior claims
and attractions of flie ministerial office havicg'Ovr-com- e

the spir.t of ambition. He graduated at
Cumberland College, Princeton, Ky., in July, 1847.
His career at that institution was characterized by
great stud ousness, which enabled ban to obtain the
first honor of hU class.

Having graduated he spent several years in teach
ing. At ons tuie L occupied the chair of Pro-

fessor of Languages iu Bethel College, McLemores- -

ville, Tennessee. In that field of labor be was
eminently successful. But to tbe work of tbe min-

istry he felt that he had been called, and that be
might engage unreeervedly in that holy calling, he
sacrificed the moat brilliant pecuniary progpects.
When he accepted the appointment of the Board of
Missions to the station ia this city, he was engaged

Principal of a flourishing Female College at Paris
Teno. It wa3 much against the wish of ihe people

that section that be vacated that important post.
But he felt impelled so lo do by the superior claims

a destitute church in a large city like ours.
Mr. Trimble located in this city in July, 1852. In
short time ho orgtnized a small congregation,

which worshiped regularly in Prof. Butler's school-roo-

on Chestnut street. This congregation has
been steadily increasing nnd:r the able and atten-
tive ruinbtry of Mr. T. Such indeed has been its
growth that the ereetiou of a church edifice was
imperatively demanded. The energy of pastor and
people have had a fair opportunity, and they have
bot' thcmselfes admirably. A hands jme
church has been erected on the corner of Chestnut
and Floyd streets, in the basement of which the
membersluve been worshiping about twelve months.
The main audience room is now nearly finished and
will be de Heated to divide worship in a very few
weeks. Ia Slay the General Assembly of the Cum
berland Presbyterian Church will convene ia this
citv.

Mr. Trimble is quite a young man to have occu
pied so many honorable and responsible positions
As a speaker be Is quite fluent, aud exhibits a
style of thought, which, wi.hout being ornate, pos-

sesses much genuine eloquence. Ilia voice, which
is s'rsiucd and harsh, Impresses the listener at the
outset unfavorably, but acquaintance with his tones
rapid'y dissipates that defect. For the Cumber.
land Presbyteiiar.s of Louisville there is now a very
promising future. They have a young, talented and
euergetic pastor, to uphold whose hands ehould be

j ,ttutu tuiJDiau, auu caiucsi c.iim

"YIiat Tlicy Say Elsewhere.
It seems that other cities besides Louisville are

feeling the dire results of permitting party poli

ticians to take municipal afl'airs under their con
trol. The Know-Nothin- in Cincinnati recent
ly made nominations for municipal offices, and,
aa in Louisville, some of of the candidates wcTe
not as good men as they should be. The course
of the Cincinnati Gazette, one of the Know- -

Nothing organs there, is in striking contrast with
that of the Louisville Journal. While the latter
has the audacity to declare what every citizen
knows to be infamously false, that "a better tick
et(than that nominated by the K. N.'s) has
nercrbeen presented for the suffrages of the cit
izens of Louisville," and is urging the faithful
to swallow the nominations good, bad and indif
ferent, the Cincinnati Gazette has the independ
ence and honesty to say that it means to support
only the good men its party has placed before the
people, and then gives the following excellent
advice, which will apply with equal force to our
own city:

Let U3 apply the same rules to the selection of
our pub ic otucers that we do to our private bast
nes3 afl'airs, elect the men who are capable, and dis
card the men who are incapable. The great mass
of our people are ready for this, and the quicker it
is made manliest me better. vc nave tujred
long cnovgh from corrupt and imbecile party
nar,K. JjCI hs elect our test men to conduce our
municipal affairs, men who have a direct interest
in the cost and expenses of the city. What we
want are good men, men whom we can trust, men
who will disc iiarge their duties with a single eye to
the prosperity and well being of the city. Give ns
such men, and so far as oar city is concerned, we
care little to which national or political party they
belong. We shall support none but pood and true
men, and we hope that a majority ot the citizens or
Cincinnati will go with cs, and thus inaugurate a
retorm which will be of value to every man who
feels an interest in the welfare and good name of
Cincinnati.

New Orleans has also been under K. N. rule,
and the people there are calling loudly for reform,

The New Orleans CommerciaZ .CuWin, one of the
most zealous and efficient Kno papers
in the South, speaks its sentiments bold.y. We
commend the following extract from it to the at
tention of our fellow-citizen- as being more sig
nificant and important, coming from a K. N
ourcc. The Bulletin says:

We presume that tbe faot will not be controvert
ed, that, as a general rule, the members of onr
Council, however faithful and loyal they may be to
party, do not represent eitherthe property or gen-e-

al interest of ihe city. The persons who are se
lecicd to leBislttte for this large city, to watch over
protect and advance its interests, should possess
some otner quauncations man tnose ot active, zeal
ons part zai s. ihe men i:i whom Is vested the pow
er of taxing tue people of tbis city to the amount
of a million and a hair or dollars, should possess
themselves some more tangible and substantial In
terest than that of nominal citizenship with the
right of votinz; a right which, of late, has been so

that hundreds of substantial, peacable
and quiet citizens refuse to exercise it. The con-
sequence has been that, by a practice which has be-
come a svtem, tbe portion of the community who,
fmm property, character and social position, should
exeiose a potential voice in tr.e choice or our city
rnlers, have nothing to do with It, snu are entirely
exelu 'ed from any participation in the direction of
city affairs. Hundreds of our best and most sub-

stantial citizens never exercise tbe right of voting
at our city elections, ihey are reproached for tris
apparent indifference or neglect of their interest,

thov rnmnt-.it- nf tlio ennili (inn nf affaira
and ol bad government, they are told that it is their
own fault, and that It is unreasonable to complai;
of bid men being elected to office, when they neg
lect. or refuse, to co to tbe polls and vote. Bat i
reproof or repropch or that kind Is not merited. It
is neither strange nor unreasonable that the class of
citizens we arc speaking of and who are most Inter-
ested in ihe welfare and prosperity of the city
should decline voting. For w hom are they called
upon to voter Dave they bad any voice la the
nomination ot candidates: rot at all; tbe cand
dates have been f need and Imposed upon then)
snd often, very often, that miserable privilege of
choice of evils, is not left to them; for tbe candidates
on both sides, miv be, and often are, equally nnac
ceptable and unworthy.

I i ne evil growing out oi tnis conait ion of things
Organization and coa

cert of acuon with that class of citizens who desn
to see capable, responsible and faithful men ia
olhce, will enect a change in the system. Such an
organization may not be able to elect their own
men, but they can, by combination, hold the balance
of power, and thns force political parties to noni
nate their best and most deserving men as candi
dates.

1 iNXV I ET.N S DESCRIPTION OF JiLR NEW

Hvscand. In the Merchants' Ledger cf thi
week (Fanny's organ) we have the following d

mensions of her new husband, at whom, with
several other celebrities, 6he is taking "Peep
from under a Parasol:"

"Acd there is Mr. James Parton, author of 'The
kite or iloiaceUrreley,' w hom I occasionally meet
Jim U five feet ten inches, and modest wears hii
hair long, and don t believe in a devil has written
more go .d anonymous articles now floating unbap-tiz- d

through newspapeidom (on both sides of the
water) than auy other man, save him.elf, would
suffer to go unclaimed. Jim believes in Carlyleand
lager beer can write bocks better than be can tie
a cravat; though, since bis late marriage, I am
pleased to observe a wonderful improvement In this
respect. It Is my be ief that Jim is destined, by
steady progress, to eclipse many a man who has
shot np like a rocket, and who will fizzle out and
come down a itictt."

IV or tha Lou iT.iie Conner
THE SKELETON 1JANQUET.

A FEVER DREAM.
BT WM. p. (KANSAS.

I wVa in torture ; mj paiuad tj i arc d m ;
AhiJeoas wi h my spirl";

Mr braiu it tUrong d with tu or.! ihstlj giua
The damped inherit.

A eorc!iini Uyit ra;c in ni veins,
Mr kin u parchmtnt atd nr toagus Is iron ;

Iorj 'for water ind I dream that rams
Mr boas e iriron.

Death cam last night, and with triumphant jrin
Bore me awaT npin my couh and blanVet

W here mouldy skeloton. with d.smal dm
Sat at a banquet.

Twu in a ehirnal tall of etranja device.
That mchthivsboeit a maasoeluia or mansion.

Which chanced anon from one of medium tiza
To vast expuiuon.

Strang phantom forms were Hitting to ard ft a,
ObsKjn out servant) to the party project j

The light, which set each fif ura all agtovr,
Was phosphorescent.

There was a scent of coffins in t. air,
And each trim cobLn s! oa one invirte.1 j

Palis, biers tad winimf sh.s death's emblems there
Were all pervarted.

How dry bjnes rattled. r.d hnw dall joints ereiiej.
Whilst they arsi-t- drink and pledge a brjthsr,

As with their ginnt and f.enh'.ess arm? they wreai'd
TnoBjV.i to oach o her.

00 side the tumult of this enamel h 11

From unseen feims 1 heard ovt muttered cartas;
And through the curtain atom funeral pall-S- aw

countless hearsos.

The dry bont clattered and thi f .tit went on,
Although no real viands were apparent :

No w.ne.yet countless giblets were witndrawa
From casks transparent.

At length the host npiree ; with elfin sir
He waved his arm and the guests cssombled :

" The Monarch Deat'.i, tUe Tyrant everywhere !"
All drank and femliled.

Then came a srng. a !o and hopeless moan.
The burden of despa.r no wards wtra utler'd,

And yet all hum ia woe was id the groan
Thus strangely matte rfd.

The dismal dirge that was so weirdly sang
P.erced through my bates into tha very mirro-j- ;

Each se .sate fib'e of m; heart wai wrung
With deathless sorrow.

Straace sgonie; ran throuu my tortured soil,
A sense of life an-- death alternate gmng

W& this, alas! to be my final goal,
Thus dead aud living t

Now at a mystic s gnal a'l arose
And joined awizird diase with fearfal rattle,

Which seemed a contest a if mortal foes
Had matin battle.

It was a ghastly mockery of lire,
Impelled br iimi review potver supernal,

A fiendish show of love, ha'e, peace and strife,
Dire and infornal.

Orchestral discord rnio'e my aching sens,
Com ed of dying fTOin and wailings dismal

A jargon of a'l sounds, alike intease.
From vaults abysmal.

This was the musie of t nt hellish root,
Which urged the polks and the promnadlL g

Remorseless toanis thai even death, might SCO it
With fierce npbrsidi; g.

1 may not say haw Ung this dines weat em-- Mr

semes all id living death wers humble J
But at the zlimmer of a shostlr dawa,

The drybones crumbled.
They crumbled into dast, and all wa still I

This dreadful s.lence after such a riot,
Appalled n.y soal nrit'i c)raM fear, unt:l

I oursed the q iiet.
A church bell tolls the job! n scene has fled.

Yet mortal pangs remiia ith life's s:ran,-- esijati,
And nameleae phantoms hover round my bed

With h:dous presence.
The horrid clatter of thedrjb ine dead,

Their o'er a rpcctral table.
The clacking aal wag of eye.es head.

This charnel babal

With all the discord of a demon curse
Still through my brain with fevered fittzy regc;,

Until it seauistu dream I now rt hearse
Endured lor ages.

Fron the Loa ion Times, March 111

Speech or ?Ir. ISuclianau Din
ner at the Mansion House to
the United States Minister.
Last night the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress

entertained Mr. Buchanan, the Anieiieau iliuister,
and a select party at dinner In the Eyyptian h. 11

oi me uansion uouse, as a mark c resnect acd
consideration oa the occasion of his leaving Eng
land as the repn sent ative of the Uiiited States, to
return to his native couutry.

ine L.ora Mayor sau, he had amonir his visitors
that evening, a distinguished pemUmnn and an
illustrious statesman, the Minister of the United
btates. (Cheers.) That ceuileman w;n about to
leave this country, bis successor to tbis court hav-
ing been appointed, and daily expected to
arrive among us. tie should have lelt u a ertat
reflection on bis mayorulity, aud a maniftste dere
liction or duty, U he had omitted such an oppor-
tunity of sbvwine that maik of icstuct to tbe
Minuter of the United States, which he bad it in
bis power io bestow as the chief magistrate ol the
city of Londju. At all times, the citizens of Lon-
don bad received, and, he trusted, ever would re-
ceive, with more than ordinary p easure, the re
presentative or tue creat transatlantic republic in
this country; and it was in that sense, and also
because be was about to retuin to bis native laiid,
that Mr. Buchanan was peculiarly welcome to par- -
taae oi nis nospitaiuy. (Cheers ; He knew that
he would carry with him the best wishes of the
people of this country, for his happiness aud pros- -

erity in ins own land, and he hoped he would
there with no other than a kiudly and aUdiim

recollection of t e great people among whom he
had been so long a resident, lie ,ave then "the
health of Mr. Buchanan." (Loud cheers.)

Mr. Buchanan My Loid Msyor. Lac'ies aud
Gentlemen I receive with profound aud grateful
feelings tbis testimonial from the present cumpscy
of the regard ia which they hold my country, for I
do not attribute it to myself. I can say, however,
in all truth aud sincerity, that I shall ever preserve
a grateful memory of the kindn s which I have
invariably received ia England. I have yet to meet
the hrst bnghsh gentleman who has not treated
me as if I had been a countryman of bis own.
(Cheers.) I say nothing of tbe ladies, because I
ought not to speak ofthtni, althcukh they are the
fairest part of creation. I shall carry heme with
me every sort of grateful feelintr towa'ds the ueoule
of this country, among whom I have uever felt my
self a stranger, bpcakinx the same liinraasre, hav
ing read the same books, having had iuterconrse
with a kindred free people, I have always spoken
my sentiments freely aud respectfully in tvtry so-

ciety in which I have been; I have invariably lound
that cn Eaiilish gentleman treated me kindly; and
if we differed in opinion we have had a fair argu
ment, ana we nave always parted in peace and
friendship.

With regard to the two countries, what a dread
ful misfortune it would be to the whole human race
if they should ever again be involved in war.
(Hear, hear.) How it w ould injure and throw back
tne cause or civilization and human liberty! How
it would delight the despots ot t.e earth to find
these two na ions destroying themselves, and in
that way destroying every hoped progress to man
kind! (Cheers.) I hold it thai there ran be no po-
litical slavery where the English language is the
language of the country. (Henewed cheers.) It is
impossible and so far lr: in there beintr any leal
oosy, so far from its being proper that there ould
be any jealousy in either country as to the honest
and fair extension of the froutieis of either, it
ought to be considered a blessing to mankind that
they should have the opportunity of extending
their freedom and liberal institutions over a'.l the
unsettled parts of tbe earth. (Cheers.)

lam sorry o say that, with all these feelings and
sentiments, from the first separation of the two
countries there has unfortnnately always been a
gioup oi unsettled questions, in ere is a cloud now
impending over that relation: but I trust In God.
and I believe that that cload will be speedily dissi-
pated, and that the sunshine of peace and fi iendjbip
will become more and more bright between the two
countries, until all the uishds.ods which t et ex
isted be.ween them shall have passed a ' sy, and
shall only live in history as a rtcoid of tbe tolly of
two people who could for a moment suppose it pos
sible to engage in a fratricidal war. (Loud cheers.)
I thank you again for the cordial manntr in which
yon have responded to the proposal of mybealib,
and I beg to assure vou that I shall ever re ard mv
residence in England bs one of the btigut periods of
my nte. cuneers )

Some enthusii stic "exponent ofFree Love'
gives the following very lucid description of what
it is:

Free love is soleiy and essentially a spherical
element one of the fundamental spiritual har
monies, a prirnort'ial inseperabiliiy ot the eterni
ties; a primoeenical of the super-sp- n

sible Zones a connate principle of original ma
teriality, flowing I.neaily toward matrimonial
social and moral consonancs in the universal and
eternal flux of thins?.

"An' he played on a harp of a thousand strings.
sperms of just men made perfeck.

Election in Liavenworth, K. T. Last
Monday there was an election in Leavenworth
for a Councilman. The contest was strictly be
tween the and Black Republican par
ties. Ueck, the candidate, wa
elected by 102 majority. Great rej.'icins fol
lowed, as prior events had left some clou'

whether Leavenworth was or was not a Pro--
slavery town. This election settles the question

if. Louis li'.p.

Tilt Explosion op tiis Metropolis. The fol

lowing report of the probable cau;e cf the disaster
to the new Pittsbarg-bnil- t boat, tbe Metropolis,
we copy from tbe Cincinnati Commercial. With
all due deference, however, to the lurprctars, we
incline to the belief that the iron wes defective:

After an investigation and thorough examination
relative to the cause of the explosion of the boiler
on the steamer Metropolis, oa the Zuh ult , ne
Coalport, the Local Inspectors for tLU port, Messrs
mldeman and Onthne, hay come to the conclu
sion that the scarcity of wa'er produced the explo
sion, ihe water-lm- e marKs were visible on the
inside of the boilers, showing that not more than
five inches of water was in the one (starboard that
exploded. Ihe license of Paul Davis, second tngi
neer, who was on watch when the unfortunate ac
cident occurrel, has been revoked.

Pbovisioks. The pork market, after being
quite dull foT some time, has at length revived

with an advance on mess pork to f 14 75al5 00,

and a sale of 1,000 barrels at f 15 60, to be de
livered cn the 1st of July.

Bible Lore in Missouri.
A correspondent of the St. Louis Repull ran

writing from Jefferson City, gives an amusing
description of a trial whi;h recently came off at
that place, in which all the counsel engaged rank
high at the Missouri bar. Although lawyers were
never considered remarkable fir their erudition
in the Scriptures, urges the editr r of the R'y.L- -
Man, yet such unpardonable neg'ect of the hcly
book as the counsel in this case exhibited, calls
for prompt action on the part of the American
Uible Society, or greater Sunday school facilities.
Here is the letter:

A few days since I was serving-- as a juror ia I
"i amiiuer. mice oi our most prominent

were engaged cue Itr the pUintifr, the
others for defendant. The counsel attempted toimpeaeh the veracity of one of the witnesses an
olu man named Mjynew. Ituy Tailed entirely, and
when the counsel lor plaints tame to sum cp ihe
eviderce, said: 'GcUlemea of the jury, tbe coun-
sel on the opposite side have attempted to impea h
the veracity and destroy the character of tbe wit-
nesses, and particularly nay old friend Mayhew. I
mast confess, gentlemen, I trembled for my old
friend, when the senior counsel for defendant, with
his stern countenance, demanded of the old man
whether he had not told a different stoiy to Lis

eiihbors, and introduced Mr. HarrU to r.rnva if
Bat, gen'lemeo, he failed, utterly failed: and m
old friend Ma;hew came out unscathed. Yes,

like Daniel ef old, out of the lira's den,
without a hair of bis head having been siigcd"

'this excited therUibies of tho familiar wit ti th
authority qa ted; but some very broad grins were
seen wten the senior counsel for defendant rose,
and remarked to his hearers, "That his fiUnd, the
counsel fur plaiati", bad not quoted correctly tbe
pxmgefrom the Higher Law;thathe had read aad
heard much of Daniel, bat that was the flisttime
he had ever heard of his being in a lion's den."

All was silence, however, comuared with rnr
when the junior cun?el made Lis reply. Inallad.
nioine remans oi piaintin s counsel, he said:
'My worthy friend on the ether side is not onite

familiar with the volumes of the higher law as ha is
wun tnose oi orutty and or aiact?tone, or he would
not have attempted to release Lis friend Maihew

oin the lion s den without having a h .ir of bis
sad singed. L'niike my senior. I have beard of

Daniel being in the lion's den; but until I
never heard that bis roaring majesty made use of
fi.--c My worthy friend has, I suppose, mixed up
tbe escape of Daniel from the lion's den with the
passage of Nebuchadnezzar through tfce fiery fur- -
ii'jr, w no uuu uui a iiuir singea.

One good effect bas resulted from this trial,
any who were present, and others who have sine

heard the above, have been conning their Bibles:
and, as an instance, I will mention that 1 went into
the p t office after the trial, wbere I found two
old gray headed codgers busily engaged n banting
np the places referring to the passage of Sbadrach,
Mesluclt and Abednego through tue furnace, and
the escape of Daniel from the lion's den. When I
ntcred, ttey were about to gienp the search in
les, air, one ofthem sayins he thouiht it was not

in the Bible; that they bad thumbed from the ltGenesis to last Jeremiah, and could find no such
names.

Some of these et ntlemea would no doubt be as
good coinmenutois of the higher law, as many of
those ministers who preiend to find their authority
for the ue of Shirpe's rifles.

Should these hmbsof t..e lawgzain attrmntto
explore unknown regions, I shall wish, as did the
writer of John Gilpin's story,

"May I be the., to see.'

A Comical Libel SuitCosts of a
JokcIIomicide would have
been Justifiable.
A suit of a rather novel character, which was

noticed in the Courier yesterJay as being in
progress for a few days past, before Judge Duer,
rew i ork, in which the plaintiff, a youn-- lady
claimed S3.000 of a young ma t for stealing ber
chemise and returning it with certain marks

pon it. The Judge, in his charge, recited the
facts as fallows:

Tbe plaintiff was a y&uca womaa in the first
bl'i-- of womanhood, just enterlnc in ber teens.
residing wiih ber parents a d maintaining aa irre-
proachable character. She was bun-- ; educated to
become a teache ; and the Jury were to consider
that in order to success in that calling, it wts ne- -
essarytuat she should maintain an unblemished

reputation; and anv suspicion of her character for
chasti'y would preclude her from employment, and
ruia all her hopes for life. She was, moreover, at-
tending a saloon where confectionary and oysters
were sold. This was a position of rreat tleicacv.
and exposed ber ia a high degree to tbe hazard of
insult from young men vUiiiug the saloon. This
wi to be taken into account by the Jury in esti-
mating the damages.

1 wo young men, Messrs. Lambert and CanO'd.
stole from the ciothes-lin- e in the yard tie plaintiff's
shift rherci: it is now the fhioa to call it, bat I
prercr the old came. Great laughter, and eries of
ordrr from ttie officer. Here bis Honor took from
under his desk the garment in question, and ex-
hibited it to the Jury. This exci.td some interest
amoni? the audience, and on.-- or two of the younger
gentlemen in attendance r garded it with great ca-

riosity. This arment, continued the Jud e, was
hioited to the plaiutiil by Lambert acd Cunneld,

ley exyresaing aa intention to return it. The de- -
endani desired to have a hand in the joke, as be

said, and accordingly after marking it ia the offen-
sive manner wbicc has been shown, wrapped the
shift up in a paper, addressed it in his own hand
writing evidently a mans to the plaintiff, and
the three called at the saloon, where, iu he pres-
ence of the plaintiff's mother and two o Iter fe
males, tbe delenuant handed it to the daintiif, say- -
ng it was a pacsage he had picked np in tbe street.

The plaiutiff opened it, displaying the marks whi;h
had been put upon it, bnrt into teara and ran ia o
another apartment, where doubtless she made such
disavowal to her mother of the injurious imputa- -
iHui as wus iu ner power.

I, bad been said that this insult was Intended
onlyinspoit. He, the Jude, bad bear trie killing
ot certaia kinds of animals termed "sport," by men
who took a liking to such things, bat be d.d not
understand the feelings of a man who coe'd, fur
sport, attacK or wound the feelings of a woman.
the pldiutin might have suffered no pecuniary loss.
bnt such reports respecting her could not fail to te

serious injury. A country village was a hot bed
of calumny, and such reports, once started, it was
imnossible to refute.

Tbe Jury retired, and, after a long absence, re
turned a verdict of $50 for the plaint iff. They
stood, nine for giving g 1,000, two for S50. and one

r tue defendant. Ihey finally 'challud on this
etdict.
His Honor, the presiding Justice, seemed to take

a great interest ia tbe case, and after the Jury re-

turned their verdict, remaiked, that if the lady had
a brother, and hs had shot thi defendant for hts
part in tht affair, the Court vcould sustain him
and deem U justifiable. For a small case it has
occasioned considerable excitement, in which the
Court plainly partook.

Tbe Steamer Pacific-He mark able Presentiment
STisuge Apparitiea, etc.

We have a way been averse to feedinz the pop
ular appetite for marvelons things, tspecial'y those
which may be said to have the r origin in a super-
nal latitude, and only calculated to create a thirst
tor further revelations whicn can never be satiated
this side the grave. Cut the cirenrastances we are
aboutto relate are so remarkable, and are so au-
thenticated, that we canuot avoid the temptation to
give them pahlicity; and hoping eur readtrs wili
not think that because we have gone to sno her
world for information in regard to tbe mining
steamer, we have yet given up hopes et bearing
rrom her in tms, we proceel to re ate the story sub-
stantially as related to ns:

Among the passengers in the PaeiEe. or wa.
Mr. K w,of tbis city, a gentleman who has
crossed the Atlantic several times, and always left
in nappy spu its, and always returned in excellent
health. B it jast before leaving on his last voyage.
bis spirits bicame suddenly and successively de
pressed, lie could not account tor tbe feeling: be
s'iut:gled to ove come it, and bis friends endeavor-
ed to rally bim. Bat it was so u tbe strange
presentiment of some dreaded fatality hung over
mm, ina weignea down nis energies. let impor-
tant business requiring bis presence in Enrope at a
certain time, he determined to disregard the admo- -
nitiocsottbis inwaid monitor, and to hazard the
voyage. Before s'artinr, however, he made his
wii', and plact d it in the bands vf a fiiend.

llr. K. was engaged to be married to an es'Ima- -
bW young ladv.a daughter of one of eur most re
spectable and highly esteemed merchants, whose
residence is a snort dijtance turn the city; and the
wedding wa to take place on SI r. K.'s return fiotn
his European voyage. The approach of tbu inter-
esting event, it was naturally thought, tended to
a??ravate tbe aversion be bad to again tempt the
dangers of the treacherous ocen; ut the cordia"
good wishes be bad to carry with bim, and the pros
pects or a happy return st some time or other.
somewhat re.ieved his mind of tbe burthen which

upon it, and be departed.
He arrived out safely, tran cted bl business,

and wrote home breathing the kindliest feeling ef
attachment for his dear friends, and designated the
time at which he rai;ht be expected to return. Of
coarse hii art ival was looked for with much Inter
est, especially by the lady to whom he was encas
ed. But how fuiiie are batian talca.at'ious' l.'avs
aad weeks have elapsed sii.ee that period, aad ye',
a cheering word from tbe vessel whieh was to
him homeward has not been besrd to relirve tbe
now painful anxiety iepec'icg her!

About the time Mr. K. appointed to be at torn?.
Miss, bis betrothed, was one night startled
from ber sleep by tV figure of Mr. K. appearing
betorecerr 1 ne lorm s. emed so palpable that sot
was for a moment bewildered. Sbe felt coucioes
that it could not be her Intended ; yet so real seem-
ed tbe apparat ion, that she raised be self in bed ar.d
spoke to it! That moment it vanished; and MiM

, relieved fi oni her agitation, a oke her sister,
who was sleeping beside her, and related the occur
rence.

But little was thought of tbis matter nntil recent
ly, when circumstances induced a reference to the
date of its happening. It proved to be February
7 the very day o.i which tht stealer Ed. abut
saw purtiins of cahin furniture, etc., which
suppose to nave oeionsttt to tat fanhc:

This, to say the least, is a remarkable coincidence
bnt we sincerely hope and tmt that it will prove

simp'y i means of adding, if possible, to the intense
and g'adness which await the of dearly!oy

and cherished friends, whenever that so muck
longed for moment of shall arrive.

Boston Timts.

EPThe cost of publishing Lieut. Wilke's book

which grew out of the Antarctic Eiploring Ex
pedition, has already amounted to a m , i
a quarter of dollars! So says Mr. Clayton. He
also stated that Com. Perry's book on Japan bas
cost the Government two hundred thousand dol

lars, while three hundred thousand dollars is the
estimate for printing the report and engraving'
ofthe Pacific railroad route.

Au Interesting Will.
The Harrdiburg Piou;h'joy puVulies the

lollo'.vm inforaaation concernin-- the will ot the
late Col. C. Tho npson, of Mercer county

Am ug the trrootoui repons in cbcaliiou, it
uas ucea s..u t.ia ttc Ic'l iu aiJjw unurmHcd tor.

nd in destitiite cifcaiiisfa.ice. Wu BjiII ? ref,r- -

?iice to ihe wiil, a copy of which is aow
od by reliable der.ved from tnose woo

- we l acquainted w,th lLa eor.Jition of the
e a.e, aud wbi can have no possible in'erest that

'aid induce them to crtata a wrooi imt
t.. - nader the operatioa oi the will, the wi.Iovr ob- -

right to one-th- u d of tbe p; nality
ti'-u- t $3,0V and to all her inheritance (mm

her ;her aud brother, amoau'in?to about ; 12,000
mo: be has also dower in$a0Cacie rt Lui.i
awi i n.iy-eig-- or tee negroes besides which she
has aowerii 500 acre of laud oa Green
riverr w tract of lin 1 on th KentnVv rive.- - anil
small 'fact adjoining the lorre-plac- these lands

late Ci; Thompson, subject to Mrs. T.'a dower.
It h been ascartaiaej that the estate wd

amount x ft valuation of $160,000, $24,-00- 0
ia nt'cey and neranml 9.u. rrrs. .k'.

ars pm; sig nesfroe9, appra:sod at S6G.000; aadsomething ore than 1.300 acres of Linrl. valnprt
at 371,1)00. Fiya uaadred nd sixty acres of

" sT'oca, were umitea 10
a lire estate. ita lemainder to one of more f h-

children.
We have ber us an attested eoy of tha deed

f gift by whl? the 560 acres of land last men
tioued were ceyed to the late Col. Thompson
by his father, burins date Aaaust 5th, 19io, from
which wt extric the following provlaiop:

"The same is r"ver to he the dower of h!a widow.
or any part therf, or suhlecf. nnder anv e beam.
stances, to the elaim cf dowrr bv said widow "

That the pnblic in y understand why Col. Thomp-
son bequeathed no part of kU real estate to lis only

ua, wC givo xae rtx-c-n aa stated by the testator
lim3c!f. It is proper to eXnlaiu ia th.a cnnnrrt inn

that Win. Thompson ia well satisfied with the dis
position his lats father maie of the estate. We
quote from the will:

"I give to my son William, as keepsakes, my
gold headed cane, aud my watch, with i's chain.
My good father, by bis will, provided for Wi:!;m
more amply than I can provide for tbe rest of my

uuutcu. it ia io r in a reason, ai.ine. th
give bim no more. Fie la my nnl ua Arm

ful one, aa excellent man, I think, and 1 love Lim
ui any.

The wl l makes a diattnetin alsi luiir, t.three dant hters ofthe testator, making to beqiestto one of theto, bat explaining that he has hereto-
fore given her a good deal. He expl-u- n, too, bis
reason for making a distinction between the otherdaughters as follows:

"I give Mary less than Le'.itU, became Miry
has no children, aad not for want of equal aXec-tio-

To Those who Value Health.
There can be no doubt in the world but that

tho corrpound known as Hurley's Sarsaparilla is
the most valuable discovery cf the age, acd far
superior to any other preparation that has fcr
years been before tin public. Ihe facilities he
possesses for manufacturing, and being the only
one that uies the "Honduras" or Pasa root, must
always keep it foremost in market, besides, the
regular practitioner canr.ot consistently rccog- -

:ze any medical compound, the component parts
of which are not as laid down in ths

Hurley's u tha one known for several
years past as being in sccordance with the for
mula, and therefore the only one which is pre-
scribed where the use of this medicine ia Indi-

cated and proper.
Most of the Sarsaparillas are made

from the indigenous plant, with a combination of
useless an dinert plants, and many more contain
Iodide of Potasrt, Arsenic, Corrosive Sublimate,
and other unknown ingredients, and scarcely a
race of Sarsaparilla. So that in tLis article there
s a wiJe difference, tnd one which the public
hould be fully sdvi.cd of.

Thi Cos Tsads. In the Co irier a day or
two since appeared a notice cf several lirge
ransictior.a m ccrn cn the lower Ohio, which,

m some respects, was incorrect. Mr. Snyder, of
Carrollton, purchased 30,000 bushels fcr bis

for all of which he pail 40 cents per
bushe!, delivered at the river, including sacks.
Ih.s was a good trade for the purchaser, and be
was offered a brnus for his bargain, instead of
trying to rescind it as tvss stated.

A speculator from New Orleans, as w have
ince learned, was the party that bouoht largely.

and then paid tLc fanners to take the crn oJ
his hands. He contracted for 80.000 bushels

helled com, at 40 cents per bush!, sicks eitri,
nd paid ten cents per bushel in ad. ance, to close
he contracts. Subsequently, being unable to

meet his engagements, he gave the paries the
10 cents per bushe! that had been advanced, and
they were t ship tie com and sell it on their
own account.

Pociit Eoaic Rscovaaio. During the e'ec- -

tion riots last August the house of Charles Hey-bec-

near the Brewery at the upper end of
Jefferson street, was mobbed, and what articles
were not destroyed by the scoun
drels were stolen by thern. Asiong the thin
aken from a bureau were three pocket book, ail

containing valuable papers, deeds, dec, and one
of them with upwards of i 100 of money in it.
On Friday last, the pocket-bo- o was returned
to Mr. Heybeck, through the Post-oiEc- with all
the papers in it, and a twenty dollar gold piece
of the money. The writer said his conscience
would not let him keep it.

TTAlex. Whelock, of Orange, Mass., who has
of late exhibited strong symptoms of Insanity,
recently went to Boston and purchased two ex-

pensive coffins, two pairs of grave stones and a
revolver. Soon after his arrival home, he attack-
ed bis wife, discharging three barrels of the
revolver at her, but without efjict. His revolver
was taken from him by force. Soon after he
attacked her with a club, slightly injuring her.
He then attempted to take his own life by cutting
his throat with a razor, but was frustrated in
the attempt.

Siqsali or DiiTUss We understand that
at the election in Franklin county cn Monday
last, when the unexpectedly
found they were losing the day, their signals of
distress a b!ood-re- d heart made of paper were
freely scattered in every direction. Blocd-re-

hearts, however, were not trumps that day and
didn't win. The breiheren were threatened,
coaxed and begged, but ail wouldn't do. Like
calling spirits from the vasty deep, they would
not come.

ETThe Journal ef yesterday essays to ex
plain why the in Franklin coun-
ty were so signally defeated on Monday last, b'U
it arrives at pretty much the sirna conclusion as
the the screws of the order,
whxh have been S3 potent heretofore, were not
sufficient this time to control the action of many
members of the oath bound The
election of brown gives a black eye to

from which it will not soon recover.

jr"Not satisSed with the injury inflicted on
the business and prosp?rify of the city by excit
ing prejudices on account of birth and religion,
the Journal is now endeavoring by the basest
demagoguical appeal to array the poor agairtst
the rich. To aid its sinking party this paper
would stop at nothing, however infamous, and
we should not be surprised at this hit exhibition
of its desperation. There i a terr.ble day of
reckoning yet in store for the conductors of that
unscrupulous sheet.

X3A lut'e boy, eight years old, son of R.
hitehead, was attacked at Cleveland, O., on Sat-

urday last, by two savage dogs, an 1 so
thithe died in half an hour after beinrt discovered.
His clothes were torn C om him and his body was
dreadfully mangled.

Rsooa Island Elictio-- The tolegraph in-

forms ns that Rhode Island has leen carried by
a decided majority by a fusion of Know Nothing
and Republicans. This will doubtless be hailed
as "glorious news" by Southern Know-Not- h

ings

S ix V.'ocnroRp. A correspondent wr;te
us that in Wood ford county
u ' going tbe way of all the earth, only a good
deal faster." It is pretty much in th same fix
in all parts of the State.

DThe Journal calls its ticket tbe"r
Man't Ticket." If it hid economised its words
a little and called it simply the "Poor Ticket,'
the name would have been exceedingly felici
tous

CTThe firmer in North-easter- Kentucky
say the prospect of a fine cropi.f small grain is
better than it ever ha been before. In Login
county the wheat is said to be rather backward
and unpromising.

TT The weather yesterday was cnsessonably
cold. Overcoat were quite necessary for comfort.

Kinuin,; anil i:iuq,t n: 1Vtrl.
A V.,i t ia a.tant county who

has becJ.ra ut e:iy dl.g ue 1 w:ta the monstros-
ities aui ui; .i:.es of Knjw-'otu:n"- wn es
us a letter, wuicb, aihovgoi not intended for
publics ioa.we canny, rcf.ain frcaa ma's ng some,

eitracts frost. A.'r exj.essing bis a?pio!iioa
ofthe rrjp sed Whi-- Convention as
Frar.kforr, on tie 12:h of Apr;!, end stating hi
eterminatior. to be present, our correspondent
Js:
I Sea Brm of ta T V nrrrin. .1 . I.

famou mandie of ta Executive Comajife at
i iHumu.i reqr.r r.y r subordinates to aom.t-t- aand Thi aiumpt to pollute. correct
and SQbiuata th Jui!.,-:,,- , . -
the list d.op of forbearance of uo'. rcn toward

wv.m .h-- urcer- iry it is wore .baaia li24 m, ihnii. ,
or legislative tutiuiiry and p ipuiar saeo 'ortime, bat tha proceeds froai xrrr.rpoK.ri bit Cofi--
stand that they can stand acyti ihf. Wi'l tbe Joor- -- U .uweaiD, nj oner organs tart to de
fend tbia inf.mon.s d cree of tceir jmrtv auihoi it leaf
Butd-ir- t tkey refuss support- - uJ We siiaT see.

w uumaiis', bo iriaj wamev-r.wt- ti

DO Wicked ac.--l m.rum-- i nti,A., r 9 .
anon, except their politicil exterminaiio a. War tote knife. e t eroh thea or be trampled lathe dust. A poiukai Jid ci-- ry ! 1 hav. fio pa-
tience to talk of it I wo i d a soon .daca e mrson for ihe poljis in tbe school of the eock p t, a
sanction this flaitions anercpt to subordina'e tbsJadicmry to Dart v. and ltrrv tt a .

pen'ience.
t .urnore and wi:l be so dead brtie 4th of J.ilv ts.it .i t k .iJ " - c lliu.t40USwear.ng they nrver wers anything bat Wbts ir

their lives. S ich repentance will be good for tneirsouls; bat ii tbev want to come back ihevmusa
embrace the old Whig creed and renounce sadbehind th, m their itnm nr. .
have a clean and pure party, or better sot organize- -

at a. Yonrvtm't

Helilou.
Rev. J. B. Taarp, lormer.'T of J!tcam

county, and a grids Ve or G io
accepted the PUtnrai care ofthe Rin.iar ..wJs .
Lancaster, GarrarJ eo.

" ET Pra.t. of Leiinrt. war. tm
pabUc against an impostor called William Iaoma'.wbo has been rtheariia hu experience as a con-
vert frona Catholicism to many eonzregvbca iaHentucky.

The New Tork Bible Societv t
listing the Bible la newspaper form for grataiioo
vuiu.iioa.

The annual meetiai of the Bibla
Association wiJbebeld iatv.Ueit t i.
next, April lOtn. Ejoncat spaieri front virion
iimica are expectea.

The General Association nf TTati- - w- .-
jsts meets in Henderson, on tie FriJiv he ,r v

second Saaday ia JIay.

13" The Hev. William L. Jenn.ia. riKt:.
miniaier at MJton, New Jersey. d39 r c

to bo quite the man he should ba. A: a recent
session of c.a conference, sworn erSJarif.
presente-- by the trustace of hi church, show
ing mt aitnouga a teamed man. be baJ renr
io.teJ Limseii otherwise and baj been paying
pa.ijcu.ar attention to a youn2 hdv of his e.Sureh
moreover he had fotmed an improper connection
wun a married stiter, te.imz her that if aha icm--

another man be.ter than her husband, it would
not be sinful, etc.; and a'so he had begged money
for the church and uaeJ it op.

CTTh Frankfort Ycom says that a number
of boldly yjted for Brown, tho
Whig candidate, tnd that numbers of othera
wiihdiew from the order that tLey might be per-
fectly free to d so. O hers, who had declared
their intention of voting for Bro-vn- , had the

of the Third Teg-e- e reaj to thE2 iai
coward y ob?yed the corrxsni.' of their master
b voting for Hord.

EPThe citisa cf the detection of the trala
list evening cn the Louisville .d Fra ilr:R. R , was the n g of the axle of the reaf
driving wh:e!s on t!i3 and FmVorS
raad. The triin wi prampt'y sto-p- ed ar l no
fiirthdT damage was dor.d. No blaae attache
to the wedding party on board.

Laiot salt op Maoicrxk.9. We understand
that Dr. Jas. Gnve. of thi county, recently
purchased a firm ia Tavieas county,' which be)

pau lor enii.-ei-y w:-- hu popular and excellent
family medicine. A few da s a ler the purchase,
he sold the firm to rr.domi ,)v,Tt-.-- . T- -

raves me.cines are now found in almost
part of the West and South.

Satss or Cattlc W noticed yesterday tho
rival of anot'oer lot of Mr. BalWs 3wbon
mnty, some nineteen head, which so d on arri--d

at an average of 7 1 4 cenla net. Thi i. an
excellent price, and the lop of th at pres--

li. iae purchaser wn An iy Kriel, on Water
reet, for his steamboat customers.

Moa Mojt Mrssurs rsoas Bosto
VT ith n a day or two. sits a Bovan mrwr tS
scm of 53,630 has been missing from th : Ham--

on Ban, and the sum of 12,542 from the SuS.
!k Bank. The packages containinT the

amount both disappeared in some unac-ount-

b!e way daring the night.

ETIn the County House, at Mount Holly, ?f.
, a few days since, a boy who comiiteJ some

act requiring punishment, wa put in a cell with
crazy man. Soon after a wild fit cam Boon

th e man, and he seized the bey and killed him la
very short time man gling nlm in a shocking

manner.

Toaacco. The tobscco market continnea ta
be well maintained, with increased receipt and

good deal of corrpetition amortir bnvrra.
Among th sales yesterday wa notire,! An Sam.
head of choice lea, new crop, at the Pickett
warehouse, which commanded 112 25 ner han
dled pound.

'I'M Picric It is stated that the Chief Es- -
g;neer of the Navy docs not give up the Pacific a
lost, and will not, even if she should not be beard
of for five weeks. Hethinksthat shemaybeim- -
beaded in ice hue the British discovery slip, the)

Kesolute, which requred hv w.ekstodien-'- )

herself.

X?Tho person who are inclined o remove
to Chicago, wjl please make a note of ihedit--
parca received last nijht from that city by th
rtouse nn. Taiai; of snow there on vesteruav.
and no sunshine for three day , and then te con
tent to remain in tiai region.

MtmcpisT Esr.sccm. OtHat Co?n
isci. It is said that upward ot 1,203 congre-gatie- ns

will be represented ia the Ceneral Con
ference ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church which
will assemble next month at Indianapolis, In J.

XjTA son of Gen. Todi:ben, the famous ensi- -
neer of Sebastopol, was recently killsd at Born,
in a duel, oy a mis.tn engineer oiEjer. Their
q'iarT'1 arose from a dispute in re a: ion to he
war, and the relative merit of th French and
Russians.

XT Ths animal population of too-- Jardia d
Piantesin Pari, has just been increased by th
birth of mals giraffe, the firvt of the race, saya
Ganffnani, which has ever been birn either in
France or any part of the continent of jrop.
It already measures sit feet in height.

UT Coburn, of Boston Siiiwsiui avena ne.
toriety, is quit iil in j lil of bria fev. Peti
tions ar in circution for tha pardon cf both
Coburaand D&lton, and over six thousand r
spectsbl najaes have teen procured.

ETThe Portland (Me ) papers say that by the
end of this year there will be a continuous 1 re of
rai'road from that place to lowi City, a dis'snce
of 1,436 miles, making the longest hue of railroad
on the "lobe.

Vixftisu Waios. A meeting of the OU-lia- e

Whiga wa held in S"a;.n:on la: week, when it
wa resolved to get up a S.a:s convention in July
next, and a committee wis appointed to corres-
pond with th Old-lin-e Whig of tha Ste for
that purpose.

A Faiiix StaI. By referring to our t!
graphic despatch,,, it wLI1 be ,a
Scott, the eminent tngedian, and th greatest
Ingcniar cn tbe stage, is e'ead.

Discsoitsd TheAgricuhurai Bank of Ten-

nessee and te She.byviile Bank are ducrecited
at Naohvilie.

ZTJarre S. Rowland, of this State, grid jited
last week in th Medical Department ot tha Uai
varsity of Pennsylvania.


